
('l'o be pLrblished in the f larvana Coverrrnterrt Cazette (Extraordinan,)'--

IJaryana Covernntenl
[,abour Dcpartment

N otifica tion
Dated:-

No. I.R.-ll-Exnrp/NS (W)lMgtl20l6l90l : In exercise of the powers confbrred by Section 2g of
the PLrn-iab Shop and Conrrnercial Establishments Act. 1958 (PLrnjab nct is of 1958) read wiih rules fiarred
undel the said Act. arrd allthe powers enabl larvana hereby, exelitptsM/s United Health Group Infor .,'N;. 701,702 &703, 7th Floor, Tower-A, Unite Gurgaon lr-onr rlrc
opelation of the provisions of'seclion 30 of t 1ishnrents Act, l9_5g lbr.
a period of One year lionr tlre date ofuubl I Cazette subject to the
lol lowing cond itiorrs:-
| ' The Establishrnent rllLlst lre registerecl/renewed through on-line under the pLrn jab Shops and

Conllnercial Establishments Act. 1958 on the departnrerrtal web site (www.hrlaboLrr._qov.in)
2' -l'hc 

total tlo. rll'hortrs of-u'ork o1-an entplovee in the establishrlent shall not exceed ren ,ours orl
alty olte cla)/

l The spread ove| ittclLtsive of interval fbr rest in the establishment shall nol exceed twelve hoLrrs on
any one da1,.

4. l-he total no. of hours of overlinre worl< shall not exceed fifty rn any
employed fbr over tirre shail be paid remuneration at doubre the rate
hirn calculated bv the hour.
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The Mana,gerllent will ensLlre protection of worren frorr Sexual [Jarassment at work place in termsof'the direction of the Fton'ble Supreme Courl in the case of Vishal<a & Others Vs. State ot
Ra.iasthan vide .jLrdenrerrr dared l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Suprerre court-3011).'flre Managernent will provide adequate SecLrrity and proper Transport tacilitl, to tlre wornen
u'orkcrs irrclLrding worren employces olcclntractors dLrring the eveninginight sirifis

t shall execute the SecLrrity Contract rvith an appiopLiatell, licensed/rc_qisrered
i.clLrding the narre of the cab provider/Trarspofi contfactor.
will enstrre that the wonren ernployees boarding on rhe vehicle in the presence ol'

1 Oury
'fhe Managernent rvill ensure that the Security Incharge/Management have nraintailed the Boarcling
IlegisterrDigitally signed corrrputerized record consistin-e ihe Date. Nare of the Model &Matltttactltrel'of the Vehicle. velricle Registratiorr No,. Narre of tlre Driver. Address of Ihe Drrver,
[)hotte/Corltract No of the Driver. and Time of Picl<up o1' the wornen errployees fionr the
establ ishnrent dest ination.
-rhe 

Managelrlertt $'ill ensure that the attendance Register olthe security gLrard is nraintained by the
secu rity incharge/nranagenteltt.
The Managerrrent will also ensule that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clear.ly bearrng
his Nanre and with proper address and dress.
The Managernent will ensLtre that the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge / rnanagenrent
has rrraintained a movernent resister.
The Managerrent will ensu'e tilat the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses
The Mallagernerrt will ensltre that tlre enrergency calls no. are dlsplayed inside the vehicje. I.he
Managerlcnt rvill also ensur.c that the driver wijlnot take any,wonten enrployee llrst lbr rvor.k placc
and ivill not cirop Iast at hortre/her accontrlodation'l'hc Managerlrent willetlsure thaI llre drivers r.r'ill not Ieave the dropping poirrt bclbre the enrployce
enters into her accoltrrnodation.
'l'he Managernent will ensure holding an annual self def'ence workshop/training for wonre'
enrDiovees

one quafier and the person
of norrnal wages payable to
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11 ' Arrlong other conditions as nray be specified in this regard by the L,abour Departmenl fiorn tinre to
t l nte.

\r6 Pa n l<aj Aga rr.r,a I

L.abour Cornnr issioner.. Ilaryana

Addii,orioir-aoour C ommissioner
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